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At MyOwnDoctor, we have created a unique, comprehensive software platform. Our complete

solution addresses whole-person care all in one place.  An integrated ecosystem composed of

an embedded user base, providers, nonprofits, and faith-based organizations, seamlessly

connects students with access to wrap-around programs and services.

As a Chicago-based company, we uniquely possess a thorough understanding of local

resources and programs that benefit your student population. We offer culturally competent

virtual care that connects your students to providers who look like them and understand their

lived experiences.  MyOwnDoctor is a Business Enterprise Program (BEP) certified provider

with two of our co-founders being Black, the third being Female, and our CEO being a Black

Female.  This diverse leadership structure permeates throughout our entire organization,

enabling us to better understand the needs and address populations such as the student body

at City Colleges of Chicago (CCC).

Our providers licensed in Illinois are diverse by culture and credentials (e.g., psychiatrists, nurse

practitioners, psychologists, social workers, clinical therapists, counselors, and psychometrists).

Our competent and caring providers are available to offer a broad range of services.  Virtual

Mental/Behavioral Health Screenings, Virtual Crisis Services, Virtual Therapy Consults, Virtual

Psychiatric Consults, Virtual and on-site Psychological Testing Services, Support Groups, and

live and recorded seminars are also unique to MyOwnDoctor.  We also work directly with your

Mental Health staff and fully integrate with your existing program.  We serve as a true partner by

providing feedback, assisting with the development, and promoting a continuous improvement

strategy to elevate the services offered to CCC students.

We can brand our services and integrate them directly into the CCC website from a software

perspective. Our Branded Virtual Practice enables us to reduce implementation timelines.  We

utilize the power of a custom landing page to provide messages consistent with your approach

to behavioral health to the CCC student population.  The application will give your students

access to Comprehensive Mental Health Services from a trusted source.


